THEATRE ATTRACTIONS
Week commencing February 8, 1904

COLONIAL — Three Little Maids.
TREMONT — Lew Dockstader’s Minstrels.
HOLLIS ST. — Saucy Sally.
PARK — Wm. Collier in “The Dictator.”
MAJESTIC — Arrah na pogue.
GLOBE — Time, Charlotte Wiehe.
COLUMBIA — Tess of the D’Urbervilles.
BOSTON — Way Down East.
CASTLE SQ. — D’Arcy of the Guards.

HERRICK TICKETS
ALL THEATRES
Copley Square.

Telephone 2329, 2330 and 2331 Back Bay.

The DRUG SHOP
Columbus Ave. and Dartmouth St.
FULL LINE OF DRUGS
Cigars Stationery

TECH EMBLEMS.
Greatest Variety.
Lowest Prices.

BENT & BUSH,
15 School Street, BOSTON.

All of our DOUBLE SOLE WINTER WEIGHT, Balmorals and Oxfords MARKED DOWN for the balance of the season.

PRICES ARE RIDICULOUSLY LOW

Down-Town Store
14 School Street.

Up-Town Store
78 Boylston Street.

In writing advertisers kindly mention THE TECH.